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Editor, Press-Herald
Regarding the t^crnt art: 

cies tn your r»ew«p»per head- 
jlin*d   "Those Convention 
!Yit>«. \Vh., Ronef' 1.*?' 1 !s ref 
pn-nce tn \hf convention 
tnp» made by iorrance ntj 
ofiiciai* at the taxpayer* ex- ! 
pense:

of
uips; 

name,'

If'IT//

TUB tiiimroU ol Tatar Tote ha» siigbi 
prorkbd by iwsoa juk* which maire* it a favored, 
accompaniment for any seafood d'anar. ToAar Tote, th« 
;<uirf h*H* meowis o< ctoscw :.o***«*» sack* quic* bad 
ioncy uppetfMHi oad  nodes, too,

Boxtc-ore OK 
tne five ' toi.,i ; ,uvi 
scheduled under my 
thrcs o* fhes4» t*ip*, 
:>ept. »»*. ?, to ^-r 
Oct. 1963, to 
and Jan. JM4 
were rna^ie a* Ciuuraun - ! 

,the South Bay College ( <im 
niiltee iit an effort to secure 

'the state ooUege site lor Tot 
ranr«, and not on tcnvt n 
tions as your article laierresL 
'Th- two ether tinses WBTS ? »

Here's how to earn
your savings!

.11
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Belgian Tatars Are 
Fish Dinner Accent

s of fr»*fc and chaining butter mixture and

.** *an offer a 
ratsjr* to your en-

thew 
- main

serr* Belgian 
Tatars? TUi* eawerote fea 
tures TaUr Tots with a 
slight tart tang. \m 

Ore-Ida Tater TWs are )B 
puffy little morsels of choice {  

 *, whkh are harvest' iH 
he jvik of goodne**. 

pared, partially baked and 
frozen for you to 

brown and set \c. 
\tn wffl find many use* 
ir Tater Tots as quick and 
anty appetizers, snacks.

a?M buVr ;"  mirartes lonawr, 
Or 3ntii tvTijuf^d-

Cool. Spiu, Ctl Trtth p*te. 
eeg rcixiure or any coci- 

spread. Make* about 
35 1-inch puffs.

Crntiir 
BARBECUING
w&wim
TENDERIZINGBKLGIAX XAKDW

C.-e-1-la Tater
1 cup sifted flour 
1 tap. M!I

p beer 
2 ti». melted

Put Tater Tots in a
combine mnatiUiig nv
f r.-jt. Pour h«H «* the

Fat Jor deep frying 
?an in* timir. v.t sr

••r TotS.
o-.- >n a 425 drgr^e 

beit own for 15 mfri-

* bowl. He?
the eggs and bee- together 
 nd add toth* 
until smooth. Sta 
ter.

Dip the c^jrkcn Into the 
batter, coating UK pieces

pun and chill one hour. Heat 
tte fat to MO degrees.

Fry the chicken until 
browned. Arraage OR a bak 
tag sheet and bake in i 
degree «".£?. 3i s;i;:u ̂  

tender. Scr. r.- i

Foid baU the drained fruit 
fium i can u ib. l*-ox.{ of 
fruit faeJctai] into \our far- 
oriie giayetbioj mt\; bake ' 
bi 6-cup ring mold as pack

H«;at torkiai! s>-nip and re 
maining fruit frith

stir in a little butter 
and lad!« over cooied, in 
verted rake.

Vse boney to sweeten 
fruits, cereals aad toast 
brr».kfa«t. Cocoa sweetened 
with honey has smooth 
flavor.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

( The POTATO Y 
freat/ 
;^ meal

Jci.

tne l>eagu« ef C*Iitornia Cit- ! 
'i« annual conv«ui«u And. | 
; m reference to ih* tetter, the! 
;*2oO !s followed by an aster-' 
isk (') which is explained at 
the beginning o{ "The Box- 
score'' that "when no account

ted. end asterisk <*) has >*«» 
used to indicate the amount 
.-..i»^n.*s1 to the partituiar 
person."

Now, regarding the latter 
above, in which your article 
indicated that i did act sub- 

'mit an account of expenses, 
'this is to advise you that I' 
have in my file, ropy of my; 
;statement of expenses for! 
this trip pt!^M**!tt'Ni ?** th? - 
City of Torranc<» nnd»r date! 
of 'Oct. W, 1963, giving a] 
complete breakdown of ex 
penses to the Finance DC- 
fitment on my attendance 
of the 65th Annual Confer- j 
ence o/ the League of Cali-j 
fornia Cities in San Franci*-, 
co. Calif, from Oct 20-23,] 
19«3. and to ^faich I have the; 

( bottom of the city's voucher j 
iattached to my file cony Youj 
i were deuniieiy ia cnui uu, 
this and I do not appreciate' 
your misleading the public. ; 

"Your iUgnt to Know the 
Truth Is the Key to Your 
Success* is the motto of 
yoor ic*w«nai?er *o4 I think

ivwu catiualjr aare «" Oblig*-
Uion to your readers to !<vej 
op to it in trying to report 
the truth to the public. Dur 
ing the time I was_i»a tae; 

i«ritv council. I never attended I 
's convention out of the State! 
jof California at the taxpay-[ 
iers* expense and tned to lun-s 
lit myself to one convention! 
ia year. ' 

Sincerely yours,; 
NICK DRALE

(Editor's Note: The Press-' 
Herald has ssade amother: 
cheek «f city recerds regard , 
is« fke trts. to San Francisco! 
f*r the avnai tssirenUan e/< 
the LMSJM  * Cattfema CH-! 
ies tmt am fbrf M recMri eft 

oscsact of cxpcoses to 
wkkk Mr. Draie refers. Kl

/^vfl!
* when the rate of .f.

is compounded.

and maintained

Isnt it time you received hl^er returns on your money-with insured safety? Start new. 
Open a Southwest Savings aoount today.. .in person or oy man. Ko&age para octn ways. 
Funds received or postmarked by ihe-IOth of the month earn fromlhe 1st.

ifor ayeari

| AAO LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOO: (main office) 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th A«.)-PL 3-2164 
TORRANCtr 1603 Crmm Cjt MarceTna) -FA. 84111
.*!W. *fyj f!t»5.9.-?!? sm ft> ̂  pmr W ft> 5.-00 pm

SPECTACOtAR
•AVI AS

'i

ON PATIOS & SCREENED ROOMS 
WINTER PRICES NOW!

TOLL FREE PHONE:

OS 5-9194

QUICK!
Convenient! 
GOOD!

Just heat and serve!

CEMOVAW? CLEAS 
AND ADJUSTABLE INSERTS YOU 

WILL HAVE TO SEE TO BELIEVE. 
WE SCREEN EXISTING WOOD & ALUMINUM PATIOS! BUY 
WITH CONRDENCB YOUR $ ALWAYS BUYS MORE AT 
ALUMINUM HOME PRODUCTS! COME IN AND LET US 
PROVE IT!

WE DO CftMCNT & BLOCK WORK 
AT OUR COST!

PATH) PORCH CAR 
€OV»? j COVERS I POSTS

WMDOW

HO PAYMENT
THl 

JULY 1965

FINANCING

AS LOW AS

$1O93
PER 
£0,

FOR COMPLETE SCREENED & GLASSES PO 
UCENSED AND INSURED CONTRACTORS

\ FHA APPROVED

ALUMINUM HOME PRODUCTS CO.
364 So. LA BREA AVE., LA.

Kit PKtt HOMt ESrtMATE CAU C« VtSH ONi Of Ol«» FACTOtY SHOWROOMS

  CALL COLLECT  

933-9288

f


